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HONS FEAR NEGROES

Offer Reward for Each Colored
Soldier Captured.

,NoW Attract Great Attention In Occu?
pied Sections of

Germany,

With the American Army of Occu-
pation. Wherever American negroes
have appeared In the areu occupied by
the Americans they' have attracted
great attention anions the civilian?.

In Treves. Coblenz and other places,
during tne ear)y days of the occupa-
tion, crowds assembled wherever any
negro soldier? stopped in the streets,
and It was necessary for the military
police to enforce the orders prohibit-
ing firings in the public thorough-
fare.. J.v", yet in Coblcuz and Treves.

' e are a number of negro
f,oUY .: negroes attract crowds of

Midren every tiuio they np- -
pen, i. ie streets.

'Xhe German soldier also regards the
negro with great curiosity. According
to a discharged Ovrraan soldier In
Itengsdorf, the German army, early In
the war, offered a reward of 400
marks for the capture nllve of each
negro. The discharged German soldier
."aid that throughout the war German
soldiers lived in great fear, and even
terror, of the negroes, and It was in
.order to overcome this fear that re-

wards were offered.
Qne evening on the front a scouting

party, consisting of ten Germans, In-

cluding the discharged soldier, encoun-
tered two French negroes. In a fight
which followed one of the negroes es-

caped, the other being taken prisoner,
'in the fight two of the Germans left
their comrades and ran to the protec-
tion of their own trenches, but these,

jit was explained, were young soldiers
.and untrained. The reward of 400
marks subsequently was divided
among the remaining sis Germans for
capturing the French negro.

FORM CLOTHES TO BE VOGUE

Plump Gentlemen May Need "Stays"
to Get Away With Newest In

Masculine Adornment.

Atlantic City, N. J. Form clothes
will be the vogue during the present
year, So decree the National Associa-
tion of Merchant Tailors, which is dis-- ,
cussing styles In annual convention
lteie.

All delegates emphasize the form fi-
tting trend of the time. Some of them
went so far ns to suggest that mature
gentlemen of a plump, If not corpu-'len- t,

tendency will need "stays" to get
away with tho newest things In mascu-
line adornment.

According to the terras of the trade
masculine styles for the ensuing
12 months are to be sprightly without
consplcuousness; dashing without
verging on extremes ; youthful In tem-
perament and Inspirational. In place

,of the inevitable summer flannels of
the past .men will wear recreational
raiment, fashioned of silk., fine linens,
und other .d.elleate fabric.1. Even the
prosaic sack suit of business is to
have a ''awing" imparted to It by a
high waistline and a long vent back.

Ilut It Is In sporty toggery that tho
styles are going to go the limit Coats
will be.atrapped and tabbed and plalt-,ed-.

Biding coats are to have flaring
,flklrts, a ,back vent running to the high
waistline, diagonal jetted pockets, and

,upon both sides with an additional
.ontslde pocket, neatly flapped, to .carry
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FREE

Stnto of Ohio. City of ToJoJo,
Lucas County, pa.
Prank J. Cticnoy make; oath that ho

Is senior partner of the firm of V. jr.
Cheney & Co., dolnc business In tho City
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid,
ami that said Hrm will pay tho sum of
ONE HL'NPUED DOLLAKS for caeh
and every caso of Catnrrh that cannot he
cured by tho USD of HALL'S CATAItKII
MKUIC1NK. FRANK J. CHENHY.

Syorn to beforo me and fiubscrlbcd In
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1S5. A. W. OLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine In taken In-

ternally and acts through tho Ulaod on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
lor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY Si CO.. Toledo. O.
Fold by all druggists. 73c.
Hall's Family rills for constipation.

HE DOESN'T LIKE GERMANS

South Dakota Farmer Objects tc
Neighbors, Sells Hla Place and

Yill Move Away.

Sioux Falls, S. D. Refusing to live
longer In Lincoln township, Douglas

j county, because it Is populated almost
exclusively with persons of German
birth or descent, William McMnhon, a
farmer of tho township, announces
that he has sold his farm In "Ger-
many," as he terms the township, nnd
will locate where the English language
Is spoken.

McMnhon has felt lonely since tho
election In November, When the vote
was counted In Lincoln township It
was found that lie had cast the only
Republican vote and that all other
electors in the' township had voted the
Nonpartisan league ticket, which Is

' nlleged to have bf-e- n backed by every
German and n.

Dog Attacks Airplane.
Tulsa, Okla. A b'lt'.deg seized tho

propeller of one of a iic-- t of five air-
planes from Fort Sill Just a.-- they were
leaving. The niflehlne was wrecked
and the dog killed. The Meet had to
delay their trip back to the fort until
a new blade had bmu Installed.

Tractor and Sled Solve
Blocked Line Problem

Cottonwood Falls, Kan. When
the recent heavy snow fall block-

ed the electric line botween this
city nnd Strong City, Frank
Iloel, living here, quickly solved
the transportation problem. Ho
attached his big tractor to a big
sleigh, 18 feet long, and carried
passengers between the two
towns. From eighteen to thirty-Av- e

people were accommodated
id on each trip.
9

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
(Publisher)

Department of the Interior.
Ih S. Land Ollico at LaG'rnndo, Ore-

gon, Feb. Oth, 1010.
NOTION i3 hereby given that Ira I).

Stapgs, of Keating, Oregon, who, on
April 1st, 1015, made Homestead, Kntry
No. 014178. for S'.i Nl' Lot 2, SKM
NW1-4- , NW1-- 4 NH1-4- , I ota 3 and 4,Sec-tin- n

31, Townt-hi- 0 South, Itanpn II
Hast, Willamette Meridian, Iibh filed
notice of intention to make three-yea- r

Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Woodson L.
I'atterson, UnltwJ .States Commicsioner,
at his office, at linker, Oregon, on tho
7th day of April, 1019.

Claimant names as witnesses: T. O.
Welch. Richland, Ore.. M. D.Uoodmnn,
Halcer, Orevon ; A. H. Miller, Richland,
Oro , M. S. Howard, Durkee, Ore.

. S. Dunn. Register.
Date of first publication Feb, 13, 1010.
Date of last publication March 13, 1010.

Renew your .subscription.

COLOR AS HEALTH AID

Famous English Specialist Kx SEEDSpounds New Theory,

Claims Color Schemes In Decorating
Will Make People Healthier

and Happier.

London. Kemp Prosper, tho fntnoil I

English color specialist, has been con
ducting some Interesting experiments
which he hopes the llrltlsh govern
incut will ndiit f"r decorating houses
during the reconstruction period. Mo

maintains that the adoption of his
color schemes will make the Ilrillsh
both healthier and happier.

Interviewed In his two "health
rooms," one with walls of sunlight
yellow nnd the celling sky blue, with
blue net curtains at tho windows, Mr.
Prosser declared that his purposo h

to bring outdoors Inside.
"I nni doing away with my pic

tures," ho said. "Instead I am Install
Ing these bowls of fruit, ih you see.
on pedestals against the background
of tho sunlight walls. These oinbrold
ered cushions mi the chairs aid In ear
rylng out my purpose with their (lower
designs."

Then the color specialist led tho way
to the other room, In which tho dom
inating color was apple-blosso- pink.

"This Is " normal color," snlil Mr.
Prosser. "bo jum 1 have found that
ninety-nin- e people out of n hundred
are happiest In rooms of this fluide."

CAT JUMPS ON KING'S BACK

Editors Told of Incident by Captain
Merrlnm. Who Dined With

Royalty.

Chicago. A cat may not only look
nt n king hut may even Jump on his
back and sink Its claws Into his shoul-
ders If hu be the king of Italy. In
proof Capt. Charles K. Merrlnm, for-
merly In chnrgo of American propa-
ganda In Italy, told Italian editors
who tendered him n dinner recently
the story of the cat that Jumped on
King Victor Knminnucl.

"Tho king wis gracious enough to
Invite me to dlnu with him nnd his
suite nt his h vdqunrtcrs near Padua,"
Captain Merrlnm said. "I had n long
conversation with lihn before dinner
concerning my work In Italy. He
speaks excellent English and asked
many questions.

"Later, while we wero dining, I was
sitting nt his right, a largo Maltese cat

tho royal cat with a beautiful coat
of fur, suddenly leaped up on my lap.
I quietly nudged him off my knee. To
my surprise ho leaped up on tho king's
bnck.

"Tho king uttered an exclamation. I
seized the cat and pulled him off, al
though he hung on for dear Ufa. The
king laughed heartily. I said :

" 'Your majesty, this means either
very good or very bad luck for our
common cause.'

'"It Is very good luck for me,' re
plied tho king."

"DIP" GETS $7,000 IN TUBE

Morris Bleender Loses 8avlnas of
Seven Yeara In Subway Ip

New York.

New York. While- riding In the
Fourth nvenuo subway on his way up-

town In Manhattan or In nn Inter-boroug- h

trnln of the Seventh nvenuo
line, to which he changed at Canul
street, the pocket of Morris Iilccndcr
was picked of $7,000.

Hleerider enmo on n Sen Bench trnln
from IJrooklyn. IIo had In his trouseru
pocket four $1,000 bills nnd thirty $100
bills, with which ho Intended to buy
two motor trucks with which to stnrt
a business. IIo had been saving the
money for seven years.

When he left the train he felt his
pocket and discovered tho money wus
Vne.

Furs Prom the Arctic.
Capt. Louis L. Lane, u veteran of

the Arctic trader und miner, Is on his
way to northern Canada as an

scout for a vast chain of fur
supply stations to bo operated by a
Iloston llrm. More thnn $1,000,000
worth of choice furs annually will ho
shipped to Seattle, Wash., from the
company's stations and then dis-
tributed throughout tho country.

"We have 28 fur stations along th
Athabaska, Peace and Mackenzie riv-
ers and expect to establish 25 more,"
snld Lane when ho departed. "From
the mouth of the Mackenzie tho furs
will be shipped around Point Harrow

,W .Battue, distance of 0,(500 mile,"

We can supply
need in the line of
Seeds, and in any

We guarantee

anything

J to be of grade.

Come get our prices on Alfalfa,
Timothy, Clover, Oats, Wheat, Barley
or any other seeds you need. We 8

I will save you money on them.

You should place your order for all

seeds early while all stocks are

2 . o

! SAUNDERS BRO'S.
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Szm tells it
to theBoss

Tisn't the size of
a plug that counts,"
says Jim. "It's the
way it tastes and
how it lasts. A

of squares of
Real Gravely keeps
me satisfied."

DRY GULCH DITCH CO,

Oregon.
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that ota meet
ing of tho directors held on tho Kill tiny
of Feb. 11)11) two nste8inontH wero lovHl
to ho paid during tho oiiHiiiugyear. The
firet assessment is for M)c per sliarf
levied nil thu capital xtock of the cor
poration payablo Augit, 1st, 11)11) to .1,

Itoecoe Lee, Sec. at his homo. An)
stock upon which tfiis iiHPctHiuunt mny
remain uupnid oi: Aug. 7th, MHO will be
delinquent and advertised for sale at
public auction and miters payment is
Hindu beforo will bo s1d Oct. II, 1010 to
pay tho delinquent assessment together
with tli') cost of advertising nnd expense
of sale. Tho second nppcusmout is for
nn additional levy of $5.07 on tho capi
tal stock of tlio corporation, payablunow
at any time up to Nov. 15, lull), said as
cessment to ho pnidJ. Iloscoe Loo, Kec,

at Ids homo. Any stock upon which
this assessment may remain uiipnitt on
Nov. 15, 1010 will ho delinquent and

for sale nt public auction, and
unless payment is mndo befoio will bo
so'd Dec. 27, 1010 to pay thu dellnqiiout
assessment together with tho cost of nd- -

vortinliiK nnd expense ol thu sale. This
last assessment is to meet the mortmmu
on tho aforesaid ditch together with thu
ntcrcet that will havo accrued bv the

end of tho year.
Fob. 13, Mch.lfJ.

Did you borrow this paper Q
Why not subscribe for it f
Only $2.0p .the wholo year

you may I

first

ecxo'o

couple

Field and Garden
quantity.

all seed sold by us I

VST 4V T 1

mi mfn-- 1 IuLt

Good tnstc, smaller
chew, longer life is
what makes Genuine
Gravely cost less to
chew thnn ordinary
plug.

Write :

GlJNUINIJ GUAVULY
DAN VILLI!. VA,

for tiooiltt on htwinf tlufy

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
U'ubtiehcr)

Department of tho Ipterior,
U. 8. Land Ollico at La Ciiaudo, Oro-sjn-

Feb. .'lib, lull).
NUTICH is hereby uiven that Ocorno

D SlmonK uhoou postolllco address iu
Itirlilimil, Oregon, did, on the 24th day
of May, HUH, U in this ollico Sworn
sintrincnt and Application, No 010171,
to piirrliiitm tho NK M NK l- -l, Hoc. ID,
N MV 1. 1, Hoe. 11, and 8HJ4' SW,,
-- prtior. 2, Township 1') South, Italian 11
KiiM, Wlllamnttu .Mi n )inu, and tliotlm
Iter thereon, under tl " provinions of the
urt of .luno.'l, 1H78, and nctsninundatory,
know n as tho "Timber and Stone Iv,"
nt such value as inichl ho IIxkiI ity

pnd that, pursuant to such
application, the land and timber there-o- n

hiivo been apprnU.M, f 100X0 : tho
timber i HllmiitMl at 225,000 board feet
at f 1 00 per M, and thu hind if 1 75.0')
that mhl applicant will offer final proof
in support of ids application ami sworn
statement on the 2;inl day tf M.iv, 1010,
before Charles A. Klieltun, I.' i : I Ktatos
Commissioner, at Halfway, "iin.Any person is nt liberty to pn.N-.i- t this
purcbaxu boforu entry, or iuitiato it coin
tent nt any tlino beforo patent issues, by
llliiiK n corroborated aflldavit in this
ollico, nlh'KiiiK facts that would defeat
the entry,

C. B. Dunn, Koulstor.
FiiHt insertion March (1, 1010.
Iml insertion May 8, 1010

TIIH NHW WKST MAOAZINU
"llulldlm Tht WU"

EitaliKthril 1010 For th devclop.ntnt of
Wflern Irnlilitrloi, aurlcullur. mlnlntf, ol!, and
rrnlc nUrctl.ni. Ot Inlrrtit to th VlcrnInvntor, frmr ml ilfhtitrr. Trlntitl an lilvh

cruel luprr with roppr ImlMont lllualritloni.
Ytr. 12 j copy 20c. Simple, 10c. I back num.
Uri or lie. Hml now. Tha Naw Wot Miii.tine, 1211 Walker Hank Did., Salt Lake Dlty,
Utah: 1001 Whit. Illilir., Staltlr. W.ih.i 700
Wuotlwaril An., Dttrult. Mich. AdJrn: near,
aat urir, or place your iubtcrlptlun throush
toll newapaptr,

V
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Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed in poucfu

Richland,


